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BackgroundBackground There is concern aboutThere is concern about

the stigmaofmentalillness, butitisdifficultthe stigmaofmentalillness, butitisdifficult

tomeasure stigma consistently.tomeasure stigma consistently.

AimsAims To develop a standardisedTo develop a standardised

instrumenttomeasure the stigma ofinstrumenttomeasure the stigma of

mental illness.mental illness.

MethodMethod Weused qualitative data fromWeused qualitative data from

interviewswithmentalhealth serviceinterviewswithmentalhealth service

users to develop a pilot scalewith 42users to develop a pilot scalewith 42

items.Werecruited193 service users initems.Werecruited193 service users in

order to standardisethe scale.Ofthese,93order to standardisethe scale.Ofthese,93

were asked to complete the questionnairewere asked to complete the questionnaire

twice, 2 weeks apart, of whom 60 (65%)twice, 2 weeks apart, of whom 60 (65%)

did so.Itemswith a test^retest reliabilitydid so.Itemswith a test^retest reliability

kappa coefficientof 0.4 or greater werekappa coefficientof 0.4 or greater were

retained and subjected to common factorretained and subjected to common factor

analysis.analysis.

ResultsResults The final 28-item stigma scaleThe final 28-item stigma scale

has a three-factor structure: the firsthas a three-factor structure: the first

concerns discrimination, the secondconcerns discrimination, the second

disclosure and the thirdpotentialpositivedisclosure and the thirdpotentialpositive

aspects ofmental illness.Stigma scaleaspects ofmental illness.Stigma scale

scoreswerenegativelycorrelatedwithscoreswerenegativelycorrelatedwith

global self-esteem.global self-esteem.

ConclusionsConclusions This self-reportThis self-report

questionnaire, which canbe completed inquestionnaire, which canbe completed in

5^10 min, mayhelp us understandmore5^10 min, mayhelp usunderstandmore

aboutthe role of stigma of psychiatricaboutthe role of stigma of psychiatric

illness in research and clinical settings.illness in research and clinical settings.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Stigma is the negative evaluation of aStigma is the negative evaluation of a

person as tainted or discredited on the basisperson as tainted or discredited on the basis

of attributes such as mental disorder, ethni-of attributes such as mental disorder, ethni-

city, drug misuse or physical disabilitycity, drug misuse or physical disability

(Goffman, 1963). There is no doubt that(Goffman, 1963). There is no doubt that

such prejudice has substantial negative so-such prejudice has substantial negative so-

cial, political, economic and psychologicalcial, political, economic and psychological

consequences for stigmatised peopleconsequences for stigmatised people

(Dovidio(Dovidio et alet al, 2000). They may feel unsure, 2000). They may feel unsure

of how ‘normal’ people will identify orof how ‘normal’ people will identify or

receive them (Goffman, 1963) and becomereceive them (Goffman, 1963) and become

constantly self-conscious and calculatingconstantly self-conscious and calculating

about what impression they are makingabout what impression they are making

(Rush, 1998).(Rush, 1998).

A number of attempts have been madeA number of attempts have been made

to measure attitudes to mental illness andto measure attitudes to mental illness and

stigma, most of which have focused on atti-stigma, most of which have focused on atti-

tudes towards mental illness held by peopletudes towards mental illness held by people

in the community (Bhugra, 1989; Linkin the community (Bhugra, 1989; Link etet

alal, 1991; Ritchie, 1991; Ritchie et alet al, 1994; Wolff, 1994; Wolff et alet al,,

1996; Byrne, 1997; Corrigan1996; Byrne, 1997; Corrigan et alet al, 2000,, 2000,

2001). Far fewer attempts have been made2001). Far fewer attempts have been made

to measure stigma directly with serviceto measure stigma directly with service

users themselves. One instrument devel-users themselves. One instrument devel-

oped in the USA focused on stigma asso-oped in the USA focused on stigma asso-

ciated with seeking psychotherapy (Judge,ciated with seeking psychotherapy (Judge,

1998), and a second concerned the shame1998), and a second concerned the shame

and withdrawal felt by people with mentaland withdrawal felt by people with mental

illness (Linkillness (Link et alet al, 2001). After our study, 2001). After our study

was completed, a fourth measure has beenwas completed, a fourth measure has been

published in which a more comprehensivepublished in which a more comprehensive

attempt was made to evaluate stigma usingattempt was made to evaluate stigma using

thoughts and opinions from focus groups ofthoughts and opinions from focus groups of

mental health users in the USA (Ritshermental health users in the USA (Ritsher

et alet al, 2003). Corrigan and colleagues, 2003). Corrigan and colleagues

(Corrigan, 2000, 2004; Corrigan &(Corrigan, 2000, 2004; Corrigan &

Watson, 2002) have extended their re-Watson, 2002) have extended their re-

search on public attitudes to mental illnesssearch on public attitudes to mental illness

to include conceptual and methodologicalto include conceptual and methodological

work on what they called self-stigma (i.e.work on what they called self-stigma (i.e.

the reactions of stigmatised individuals to-the reactions of stigmatised individuals to-

wards themselves) and on the perceptionwards themselves) and on the perception

of discrimination by people with mentalof discrimination by people with mental

illness (Corriganillness (Corrigan et alet al, 2003; Rusch, 2003; Rusch et alet al,,

2005).2005).

We aimed to design a standardisedWe aimed to design a standardised

measure of the stigma of mental illness thatmeasure of the stigma of mental illness that

is firmly anchored in the experiences andis firmly anchored in the experiences and

views of mental health service users, andviews of mental health service users, and

then to test its relationship to a measure ofthen to test its relationship to a measure of

self-esteem. We predicted that stigma andself-esteem. We predicted that stigma and

self-esteem would be negatively correlated.self-esteem would be negatively correlated.

METHODMETHOD

Participants and procedureParticipants and procedure

The study was approved by the local re-The study was approved by the local re-

search ethics committee. We recruited 193search ethics committee. We recruited 193

people with a range of psychiatric diag-people with a range of psychiatric diag-

noses and of varying age, gender and ethni-noses and of varying age, gender and ethni-

city from mental health user groups, daycity from mental health user groups, day

centres, crisis centres, out-patient depart-centres, crisis centres, out-patient depart-

ments and hospitals in north London. Ser-ments and hospitals in north London. Ser-

vice users were approached either by thevice users were approached either by the

researchers or by members of staff and wereresearchers or by members of staff and were

informed about the study and its aims, andinformed about the study and its aims, and

then asked to participate. No exclusion cri-then asked to participate. No exclusion cri-

teria were used. Our aim was to recruit asteria were used. Our aim was to recruit as

many participants as possible from diversemany participants as possible from diverse

psychiatric and demographic backgrounds.psychiatric and demographic backgrounds.

The requirements of ethical approval con-The requirements of ethical approval con-

strained any collection of data about poten-strained any collection of data about poten-

tial participants who refused. Two servicetial participants who refused. Two service

users (J.S. and R.W.) who had already re-users (J.S. and R.W.) who had already re-

ceived training in research methods inceived training in research methods in

earlier work on this theme (Dinosearlier work on this theme (Dinos et alet al,,

2004) underwent further training to contri-2004) underwent further training to contri-

bute to the questionnaire content, and tobute to the questionnaire content, and to

conduct further data collection. A propor-conduct further data collection. A propor-

tion of participants completed the question-tion of participants completed the question-

naire on two occasions approximately 2naire on two occasions approximately 2

weeks apart.weeks apart.

MeasuresMeasures

We asked participants standard demo-We asked participants standard demo-

graphic questions, followed by questionsgraphic questions, followed by questions

about when they first experienced mentalabout when they first experienced mental

health problems, whether or not they hadhealth problems, whether or not they had

received a diagnosis from a mental healthreceived a diagnosis from a mental health

professional, the nature of any diagnosis,professional, the nature of any diagnosis,

the time that the diagnosis was given andthe time that the diagnosis was given and

whether they agreed with it, treatmentwhether they agreed with it, treatment

received and whether they had ever beenreceived and whether they had ever been

admitted to hospital compulsorily. Partici-admitted to hospital compulsorily. Partici-

pants then completed the following twopants then completed the following two

questionnaires.questionnaires.

Stigma ScaleStigma Scale

Forty-two questions on the stigma of men-Forty-two questions on the stigma of men-

tal illness were developed from the detailed,tal illness were developed from the detailed,

qualitative accounts of 46 mental healthqualitative accounts of 46 mental health

service users recruited in an earlier studyservice users recruited in an earlier study

(Dinos(Dinos et alet al, 2004). Stigma was a pervasive, 2004). Stigma was a pervasive

concern for almost all of these 46 partici-concern for almost all of these 46 partici-

pants. People with psychosis or drugpants. People with psychosis or drug

dependence were most likely to report feel-dependence were most likely to report feel-

ings and experiences of stigma and wereings and experiences of stigma and were
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most affected by them. Participants withmost affected by them. Participants with

depression, anxiety or personality disordersdepression, anxiety or personality disorders

were more concerned about patronising at-were more concerned about patronising at-

titudes and often perceived stigma even iftitudes and often perceived stigma even if

they had not experienced any overt discri-they had not experienced any overt discri-

mination. However, experiences were notmination. However, experiences were not

universally negative, and people employeduniversally negative, and people employed

various strategies to protect their self-es-various strategies to protect their self-es-

teem and maintain a positive self-concept.teem and maintain a positive self-concept.

The content of statements used in this studyThe content of statements used in this study

arose directly from these findings. Themesarose directly from these findings. Themes

that were more salient than others becausethat were more salient than others because

they appeared in most of the qualitative in-they appeared in most of the qualitative in-

terviews – such as how to manage tellingterviews – such as how to manage telling

others about the illness – were given prior-others about the illness – were given prior-

ity. Thus, items that were based on each ofity. Thus, items that were based on each of

several different disclosure types were in-several different disclosure types were in-

cluded in the scale. The 42 items coveredcluded in the scale. The 42 items covered

all of the themes and sub-themes from theseall of the themes and sub-themes from these

interviews. The wording of each item wasinterviews. The wording of each item was

based on participants’ phrases in the quali-based on participants’ phrases in the quali-

tative interviews, adapted with minor mod-tative interviews, adapted with minor mod-

ifications to fit most people’s experiences.ifications to fit most people’s experiences.

Participants indicated whether they agreedParticipants indicated whether they agreed

or disagreed with each of these 42 state-or disagreed with each of these 42 state-

ments on a five-point Likert scale rangingments on a five-point Likert scale ranging

from ‘Strongly agree’ to ‘Strongly disagree’.from ‘Strongly agree’ to ‘Strongly disagree’.

Response set bias was addressed by alter-Response set bias was addressed by alter-

nating between negative and positive word-nating between negative and positive word-

ing. We chose a five-point Likert scale as aing. We chose a five-point Likert scale as a

straightforward, widely used response stylestraightforward, widely used response style

that avoided more difficult formats such asthat avoided more difficult formats such as

visual analogue scales and yet accurately re-visual analogue scales and yet accurately re-

flected participants’ experiences.flected participants’ experiences.

Self-Esteem ScaleSelf-Esteem Scale

The Self-Esteem Scale (Rosenberg, 1965,The Self-Esteem Scale (Rosenberg, 1965,

1979) has been shown to have high test–1979) has been shown to have high test–

retest reliability and concurrent validityretest reliability and concurrent validity

with a number of measures of psychologicalwith a number of measures of psychological

well-being and self-efficacy. Participants in-well-being and self-efficacy. Participants in-

dicate whether they agree or disagree withdicate whether they agree or disagree with

ten statements on a five-point Likert scaleten statements on a five-point Likert scale

ranging from ‘Strongly agree’ to ‘Stronglyranging from ‘Strongly agree’ to ‘Strongly

disagree’. Examples of statements are ‘Ondisagree’. Examples of statements are ‘On

the whole I am satisfied with myself’ andthe whole I am satisfied with myself’ and

‘I feel that I have a number of good quali-‘I feel that I have a number of good quali-

ties’. The aim of including this question-ties’. The aim of including this question-

naire was to explore the relationshipnaire was to explore the relationship

between perceived stigma and self-esteem.between perceived stigma and self-esteem.

Although we expected scores on the twoAlthough we expected scores on the two

scales to be negatively correlated, we didscales to be negatively correlated, we did

not regard this as a validation of our stigmanot regard this as a validation of our stigma

scale.scale.

AnalysisAnalysis

We first examined the pattern and distribu-We first examined the pattern and distribu-

tion of responses in order to detect itemstion of responses in order to detect items

that had little variation in response andthat had little variation in response and

would therefore not distinguish betweenwould therefore not distinguish between

people with differing experiences of stigma.people with differing experiences of stigma.

We examined the test–retest reliability ofWe examined the test–retest reliability of

responses to the statements using theresponses to the statements using the

weightedweighted kk statistic and items with astatistic and items with a

weightedweighted kk coefficient below 0.4 werecoefficient below 0.4 were

removed. Remaining items were subjectedremoved. Remaining items were subjected

to a common factor analysis and subse-to a common factor analysis and subse-

quent oblique (promax) rotation as we as-quent oblique (promax) rotation as we as-

sumed at least two factor scores would besumed at least two factor scores would be

correlated. We found, however, that thecorrelated. We found, however, that the

factor scores derived were not correlatedfactor scores derived were not correlated

and thus, as a sensitivity check, we also per-and thus, as a sensitivity check, we also per-

formed an orthogonal rotation which as-formed an orthogonal rotation which as-

sumes no correlation between any twosumes no correlation between any two

factors. We chose common factor analysisfactors. We chose common factor analysis

(in contrast to principal components analy-(in contrast to principal components analy-

sis) because our primary purpose was tosis) because our primary purpose was to

understand the factor structure of theunderstand the factor structure of the

instrument, rather than summarise or re-instrument, rather than summarise or re-

duce the data. Common factor analysis en-duce the data. Common factor analysis en-

ables an examination of simple patterns inables an examination of simple patterns in

the relationships among the statements.the relationships among the statements.

The scree plot of successive eigenvaluesThe scree plot of successive eigenvalues

was inspected to identify the point wherewas inspected to identify the point where

the plot abruptly levelled out, indicatingthe plot abruptly levelled out, indicating

that adding further factors would not helpthat adding further factors would not help

describe the overall relationship betweendescribe the overall relationship between

the statements. Internal consistency of thethe statements. Internal consistency of the

final scale (and sub-scales) was estimatedfinal scale (and sub-scales) was estimated

using Cronbach’susing Cronbach’s aa. We also explored the. We also explored the

correlation of each item with the total scorecorrelation of each item with the total score

(item excluded), the average correlation(item excluded), the average correlation

with other items and Cronbach’swith other items and Cronbach’s aa withwith

that item removed. Concurrent validitythat item removed. Concurrent validity

with the Self-Esteem Scale was assessed bywith the Self-Esteem Scale was assessed by

comparing mean scores using Pearson’scomparing mean scores using Pearson’s

correlation coefficient. Data were analysedcorrelation coefficient. Data were analysed

using Stata version 7 for Windows.using Stata version 7 for Windows.

RESULTSRESULTS

ParticipantsParticipants

Altogether 193 service users took part. TheAltogether 193 service users took part. The

first 93 were asked to complete the stigmafirst 93 were asked to complete the stigma

questionnaire on two occasions; 60 (65%)questionnaire on two occasions; 60 (65%)

of them complied and 33 completed it onlyof them complied and 33 completed it only

once. The 60 patients who completed theonce. The 60 patients who completed the

questionnaire twice did not differ from thequestionnaire twice did not differ from the

33 who refused, in terms of their diagnoses,33 who refused, in terms of their diagnoses,

mean number of years since diagnosis ormean number of years since diagnosis or

whether they had ever been compulsorilywhether they had ever been compulsorily

admitted to hospital. A further 100 partici-admitted to hospital. A further 100 partici-

pants agreed to complete the questionnairepants agreed to complete the questionnaire

once in order to boost the sample size foronce in order to boost the sample size for

factor analysis. A total of 109 men and 82factor analysis. A total of 109 men and 82

women (2 respondents did not state theirwomen (2 respondents did not state their

gender), whose mean age was 42.9 yearsgender), whose mean age was 42.9 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼12.4, range 19–76), took part; 15912.4, range 19–76), took part; 159

(76.5%) were White, 11 (5.5%) were(76.5%) were White, 11 (5.5%) were

Black, 7 (3.5%) were of Indian or Bangla-Black, 7 (3.5%) were of Indian or Bangla-

deshi origin, 18 (9%) were of other origindeshi origin, 18 (9%) were of other origin

and 11 did not state their ethnic back-and 11 did not state their ethnic back-

ground. Regarding occupation, 34 (17%)ground. Regarding occupation, 34 (17%)

were employed, 68 (34%) were on sickwere employed, 68 (34%) were on sick

leave from work, 40 (20%) were unem-leave from work, 40 (20%) were unem-

ployed seeking work, 12 (6%) were stu-ployed seeking work, 12 (6%) were stu-

dents, 24 (12%) were retired, two (1%)dents, 24 (12%) were retired, two (1%)

were home managers and 20 were unablewere home managers and 20 were unable

to answer the question. Most participantsto answer the question. Most participants

had received a diagnosis of schizophrenia,had received a diagnosis of schizophrenia,

bipolar affective disorder, depression and/bipolar affective disorder, depression and/

or mixed anxiety and depression (Table 1)or mixed anxiety and depression (Table 1)

and most had received more than one diag-and most had received more than one diag-

nosis; 135 patients (67.5%) agreed withnosis; 135 patients (67.5%) agreed with

their diagnoses, 36 did not, 1 was unsuretheir diagnoses, 36 did not, 1 was unsure

and 21 did not answer the question. A thirdand 21 did not answer the question. A third

of participants (of participants (nn¼63) reported that they63) reported that they

had been admitted to a psychiatric unithad been admitted to a psychiatric unit

compulsorily (8 did not answer thecompulsorily (8 did not answer the

question) and 26 (16%) reported havingquestion) and 26 (16%) reported having

received electroconvulsive therapy.received electroconvulsive therapy.

Distribution of responsesDistribution of responses

Responses to all items were reasonablyResponses to all items were reasonably

evenly distributed, in that each responseevenly distributed, in that each response
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Table1Table1 Diagnoses and treatments reportedby theDiagnoses and treatments reportedby the

193 participants.More than one diagnosis or form of193 participants.More than one diagnosis or form of

treatment could be reportedtreatment could be reported

nn

DiagnosisDiagnosis

Schizophrenia/ schizoaffective disorderSchizophrenia/ schizoaffective disorder 5252

Bipolar affective disorderBipolar affective disorder 3737

Mixed anxiety and depressionMixed anxiety and depression 7777

Anxiety disorderAnxiety disorder 5454

Drug problemsDrug problems 2727

Alcohol problemsAlcohol problems 2929

Personality disorderPersonality disorder 2323

DepressionDepression 9494

OCDOCD 1212

Eating disorderEating disorder 2424

PTSDPTSD 1313

TreatmentTreatment

ECTECT 2626

AntidepressantsAntidepressants 146146

Sleeping tabletsSleeping tablets 110011

TranquillisersTranquillisers 7878

Counselling/CBTCounselling/CBT 111111

AntipsychoticsAntipsychotics 8686

Mood stabilisersMood stabilisers 4747

NoneNone 22

CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; ECT, electrocon-CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; ECT, electrocon-
vulsive therapy; OCD, obsessive^compulsive disorder;vulsive therapy; OCD, obsessive^compulsive disorder;
PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.
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choice received at least 20% affirmation, sochoice received at least 20% affirmation, so

none was removed on this criterion.none was removed on this criterion.

Test^retest reliabilityTest^retest reliability

Seven of the 42 items hadSeven of the 42 items had kk coefficients be-coefficients be-

low 0.4 and were removed. The remainderlow 0.4 and were removed. The remainder

of theof the kk statistics ranged up to 0.71 (Table 2).statistics ranged up to 0.71 (Table 2).

Factor analysisFactor analysis

Using participants’ first questionnaire re-Using participants’ first questionnaire re-

sponses (163 observations), we conductedsponses (163 observations), we conducted

a factor analysis to examine the factora factor analysis to examine the factor

structure of the remaining 35 items of thestructure of the remaining 35 items of the

scale. This yielded three factors, based onscale. This yielded three factors, based on

observation of the scree plot of eigenvalues;observation of the scree plot of eigenvalues;

values were 7.7, 2.8 and 2.1 for factors 1 tovalues were 7.7, 2.8 and 2.1 for factors 1 to

3; the fourth factor had an eigenvalue of3; the fourth factor had an eigenvalue of

1.1 and thus this and subsequent factors1.1 and thus this and subsequent factors

were not considered further.were not considered further. After rota-After rota-

tion,tion, items with loadings less than 0.4 onitems with loadings less than 0.4 on

any of the first three factors were not re-any of the first three factors were not re-

tained (items 1, 8, 11, 13, 25, 39 and 42).tained (items 1, 8, 11, 13, 25, 39 and 42).

The first factor (44% of the variance)The first factor (44% of the variance)

contained 13 statements with factor load-contained 13 statements with factor load-

ings above 0.4 (Table 3). These 13 state-ings above 0.4 (Table 3). These 13 state-

ments focused on perceived hostility byments focused on perceived hostility by

others or lost opportunities because ofothers or lost opportunities because of

prejudiced attitudes. Thus this factor wasprejudiced attitudes. Thus this factor was

labelledlabelled discrimination.discrimination. The second factorThe second factor

(16% of the variance) involved 10 state-(16% of the variance) involved 10 state-

ments that loaded at the 0.4 level or abovements that loaded at the 0.4 level or above

and that mainly concernedand that mainly concerned disclosuredisclosure aboutabout

mental illness. The third factor (12% of themental illness. The third factor (12% of the

variance) contained five statements thatvariance) contained five statements that

concernedconcerned positive aspectspositive aspects of mental illness,of mental illness,

such as becoming a more understanding orsuch as becoming a more understanding or

accepting person. The descriptive statisticsaccepting person. The descriptive statistics

of the final 28 items are presented in Tableof the final 28 items are presented in Table

4. Note that because scoring of the ques-4. Note that because scoring of the ques-

tionnaire was reversed for items that ex-tionnaire was reversed for items that ex-

plored positive aspects of mental illness (toplored positive aspects of mental illness (to

maintain consistency that a higher scoremaintain consistency that a higher score

means greater stigma), most factor loadingsmeans greater stigma), most factor loadings

on this sub-scale are positive. This was alsoon this sub-scale are positive. This was also

the case for question 31 in the discriminationthe case for question 31 in the discrimination

sub-scale.sub-scale.

Factor scores were not correlated andFactor scores were not correlated and

so we also conducted a sensitivity checkso we also conducted a sensitivity check

on the factor structure by conducting anon the factor structure by conducting an

orthogonal rotation which assumes noorthogonal rotation which assumes no

correlation between the factor scores. Thiscorrelation between the factor scores. This

produced an almost identical factor struc-produced an almost identical factor struc-

ture, except this time statement 11 was alsoture, except this time statement 11 was also

included in factor 1.included in factor 1.

Internal consistency of the StigmaInternal consistency of the Stigma
Scale and sub-scalesScale and sub-scales

Cronbach’sCronbach’s aa for responses to the 28 itemsfor responses to the 28 items

of the final version was 0.87. No singleof the final version was 0.87. No single
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Table 2Table 2 Test^retest reliability of all 42 statementsTest^retest reliability of all 42 statements

StatementStatement11 kk

1 The general public is understanding of people with mental health problems (D)1 The general public is understanding of people with mental health problems (D) 0.410.41

2 Other people havemademe feel ashamed of myself because of mymental health2 Other people havemademe feel ashamed of myself because of mymental health

problems (A)problems (A)

0.380.38

3 The waypeople have treatedme upsets me (A)3 The waypeople have treatedme upsets me (A) 0.340.34

4 I have been discriminated against by housing departments/landlords because of mymental4 I have been discriminated against by housing departments/landlords because of mymental

health problems (A)health problems (A)

0.380.38

5 I have been discriminated against in education because of mymental health problems (A)5 I have been discriminated against in education because of mymental health problems (A) 0.600.60

6 Sometimes I feel that I am being talked down to because of mymental health problems (A)6 Sometimes I feel that I am being talked down to because of mymental health problems (A) 0.420.42

7 Having hadmental health problems has mademe a more understanding person (D)7 Having hadmental health problems has mademe a more understanding person (D) 0.510.51

8 I am to blame for mymental health problems (A)8 I am to blame for mymental health problems (A) 0.500.50

9 I feel ashamed of myself that I have hadmental health problems (A)9 I feel ashamed of myself that I have hadmental health problems (A) 0.380.38

10 I do not feel bad about having hadmental health problems (D)10 I do not feel bad about having hadmental health problems (D) 0.450.45

11 Other people think less of me because I have hadmental health problems (A)11 Other people think less of me because I have hadmental health problems (A) 0.520.52

12 Newspapers/television take a balanced view aboutmental health problems (D)12 Newspapers/television take a balanced view aboutmental health problems (D) 0.240.24

13 I am open to my family aboutmymental health problems (D)13 I am open to my family aboutmymental health problems (D) 0.500.50

14 I worry about telling people I receive psychological treatment (A)14 I worry about telling people I receive psychological treatment (A) 0.430.43

15 Some people withmental health problems are dangerous (A)15 Some people with mental health problems are dangerous (A) 0.670.67

16 Other people have nevermademe feel embarrassed because of mymental health16 Other people have never mademe feel embarrassed because of mymental health

problems (D)problems (D)

0.330.33

17 People have been understanding of mymental health problems (D)17 People have been understanding of mymental health problems (D) 0.450.45

18 I have been discriminated against bypolice because of mymental health problems (A)18 I have been discriminated against bypolice because of mymental health problems (A) 0.640.64

19 I have been discriminated against by employers because of mymental health problems (A)19 I have been discriminated against by employers because of mymental health problems (A) 0.530.53

20 I have been physically threatened or attacked because of mymental health problems (A)20 I have been physically threatened or attacked because of mymental health problems (A) 0.280.28

21 Mymental health problems havemadememore accepting of other people (D)21 Mymental health problems havemadememore accepting of other people (D) 0.440.44

22 Very often I feel alone because of mymental health problems (A)22 Very often I feel alone because of mymental health problems (A) 0.480.48

23 I am scared of how other people will react if they find out aboutmymental health23 I am scared of how other people will react if they find out aboutmymental health

problems (A)problems (A)

0.450.45

24 I would have had better chances in life if I had not hadmental health problems (A)24 I would have had better chances in life if I had not hadmental health problems (A) 0.550.55

25 I am as good as other people, even though I have hadmental health problems (D)25 I am as good as other people, even though I have hadmental health problems (D) 0.570.57

26 I do notmind people in my neighbourhood knowing I have hadmental health26 I do notmind people in my neighbourhood knowing I have hadmental health

problems (D)problems (D)

0.550.55

27 I would say I have hadmental health problems if I was applying for a job (D)27 I would say I have hadmental health problems if I was applying for a job (D) 0.710.71

28 I worry about telling people that I takemedicines/tablets for mental health problems (A)28 I worry about telling people that I takemedicines/tablets for mental health problems (A) 0.580.58

29 People’s reactions to mymental health problemsmakeme keepmyself to myself (A)29 People’s reactions to mymental health problemsmakeme keepmyself to myself (A) 0.500.50

30 I am angry with the waypeople have reacted to mymental health problems (A)30 I am angry with the waypeople have reacted to mymental health problems (A) 0.590.59

31 I have not had any trouble from people because of mymental health problems (D)31 I have not had any trouble from people because of mymental health problems (D) 0.510.51

32 I have been discriminated against by health professionals because of mymental health32 I have been discriminated against by health professionals because of mymental health

problems (A)problems (A)

0.510.51

33 People have avoidedme because of mymental health problems (A)33 People have avoidedme because of mymental health problems (A) 0.530.53

34 People have insultedme because of mymental health problems (A)34 People have insultedme because of mymental health problems (A) 0.490.49

35 Having hadmental health problems has mademe a stronger person (D)35 Having hadmental health problems has mademe a stronger person (D) 0.480.48

36 I do not feel embarrassed because of mymental health problems (D)36 I do not feel embarrassed because of mymental health problems (D) 0.570.57

37 I avoid telling people aboutmymental health problems (A)37 I avoid telling people aboutmymental health problems (A) 0.520.52

38 Having hadmental health problemsmakes me feel that life is unfair (A)38 Having hadmental health problemsmakes me feel that life is unfair (A) 0.580.58

39 When I see or read something aboutmental health in the papers or television,39 When I see or read something aboutmental health in the papers or television,

it makes me feel bad aboutmyself (A)it makes me feel bad aboutmyself (A)

0.530.53

40 I feel the need to hidemymental health problems frommy friends (A)40 I feel the need to hidemymental health problems frommy friends (A) 0.490.49

41 I find it hard telling people I havemental health problems (A)41 I find it hard telling people I havemental health problems (A) 0.440.44

42 I do not understand the diagnosis I have been given (A)42 I do not understand the diagnosis I have been given (A) 0.640.64

1. Each question scored 0^4 in the direction of greater stigma: A, scored 0^4 in direction of agreement;1. Each question scored 0^4 in the direction of greater stigma: A, scored 0^4 in direction of agreement;
D, scored 0^4 in direction of disagreement.D, scored 0^4 in direction of disagreement.
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item deletion improved the internal reliabil-item deletion improved the internal reliabil-

ity above 0.88. Cronbach’sity above 0.88. Cronbach’s aa for the firstfor the first

sub-scale (discrimination) was 0.87; forsub-scale (discrimination) was 0.87; for

the second (disclosure) 0.85 and for thethe second (disclosure) 0.85 and for the

third (positive aspects) 0.64.third (positive aspects) 0.64.

Sub-scale scoresSub-scale scores

Mean scores were as follows: Stigma ScaleMean scores were as follows: Stigma Scale

62.6 (s.d.62.6 (s.d.¼15.4), discrimination sub-scale15.4), discrimination sub-scale

29.1 (s.d.29.1 (s.d.¼9.5), disclosure sub-scale 24.79.5), disclosure sub-scale 24.7

(s.d.(s.d.¼8.0) and positive aspects sub-scale8.0) and positive aspects sub-scale

8.8 (s.d.8.8 (s.d.¼2.8). As expected, mean sub-scale2.8). As expected, mean sub-scale

scores had higher correlations with thescores had higher correlations with the

overall stigma score than with each other,overall stigma score than with each other,

supporting the notion that they were cap-supporting the notion that they were cap-

turing separate aspects of stigma (Tableturing separate aspects of stigma (Table

5). A sensitivity analysis using factor scores5). A sensitivity analysis using factor scores

generated in the analysis (rather than sub-generated in the analysis (rather than sub-

scale scores based on the 0–4 scoring ofscale scores based on the 0–4 scoring of

the questionnaire) produced similar results.the questionnaire) produced similar results.

Concurrent validityConcurrent validity

Scores on the Self-Esteem Scale (high scoreScores on the Self-Esteem Scale (high score

indicates high self-esteem) were negativelyindicates high self-esteem) were negatively

correlated with the overall Stigma Scalecorrelated with the overall Stigma Scale

core and sub-scale scores (Table 5).core and sub-scale scores (Table 5).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

We have developed a brief self-report scaleWe have developed a brief self-report scale

to measure the stigma of mental illnessto measure the stigma of mental illness

based directly on service users’ detailed ac-based directly on service users’ detailed ac-

counts of their feelings and experiences ofcounts of their feelings and experiences of

prejudice and discrimination (Dinosprejudice and discrimination (Dinos et alet al,,

2004). We constructed more items than2004). We constructed more items than

we thought would be needed in a final ver-we thought would be needed in a final ver-

sion and used assessments of reliability andsion and used assessments of reliability and

consistency, as well as common factor ana-consistency, as well as common factor ana-

lysis, to examine its underlying dimensions.lysis, to examine its underlying dimensions.

The first factor or sub-scale explained muchThe first factor or sub-scale explained much

more of the variance (44%) than the othermore of the variance (44%) than the other

two factors and it could be argued that thistwo factors and it could be argued that this

might form the full scale. However, themight form the full scale. However, the

principal aim of the factor analysis was toprincipal aim of the factor analysis was to

understand the latent dimensions of the in-understand the latent dimensions of the in-

strument rather than reduce it further andstrument rather than reduce it further and

we believe the dimensions found in thewe believe the dimensions found in the

other two sub-scales are important in ourother two sub-scales are important in our

understanding the complexity of stigma.understanding the complexity of stigma.

The questionnaire takes 5–10 min to com-The questionnaire takes 5–10 min to com-

plete. Our scale is similar in content to thatplete. Our scale is similar in content to that

the Internalised Stigma of Mental Illnessthe Internalised Stigma of Mental Illness

scale developed by Ritsherscale developed by Ritsher et alet al (2003).(2003).

However, test–retest reliability of this latterHowever, test–retest reliability of this latter

scale remains uncertain as it was based onscale remains uncertain as it was based on

only 16 respondents.only 16 respondents.

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations

A major strength of our study is that theA major strength of our study is that the

content of this stigma scale arose directlycontent of this stigma scale arose directly

from earlier qualitative research intofrom earlier qualitative research into
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Table 3Table 3 Rotated factor matrix for 28 items arising from the factor analysisRotated factor matrix for 28 items arising from the factor analysis

DiscriminationDiscrimination DisclosureDisclosure Positive aspectsPositive aspects

5 I have been discriminated against in education because of mymental health problems5 I have been discriminated against in education because of mymental health problems 0.53210.5321

6 Sometimes I feel that I am being talked down to because of mymental health problems6 Sometimes I feel that I am being talked down to because of mymental health problems 0.67430.6743

7 Having hadmental health problems has mademe a more understanding person7 Having hadmental health problems has mademe a more understanding person 0.74370.7437

10 I do not feel bad about having hadmental health problems10 I do not feel bad about having hadmental health problems 0.48950.4895

14 I worry about telling people I receive psychological treatment14 I worry about telling people I receive psychological treatment 0.88360.8836

15 Some people with mental health problems are dangerous15 Some people with mental health problems are dangerous 770.40310.4031

17 People have been understanding of mymental health problems17 People have been understanding of mymental health problems 0.45560.4556

18 I have been discriminated against by the police because of mymental health problems18 I have been discriminated against by the police because of mymental health problems 0.65670.6567

19 I have been discriminated against by employers because of mymental health problems19 I have been discriminated against by employers because of mymental health problems 0.53360.5336

21 Mymental health problems havemadememore accepting of other people21 Mymental health problems havemadememore accepting of other people 0.71710.7171

22 Very often I feel alone because of mymental health problems22 Very often I feel alone because of mymental health problems 0.42100.4210

23 I am scared of how other people will react if they find out aboutmymental health problems23 I am scared of how other people will react if they find out aboutmymental health problems 0.66670.6667

24 I would have had better chances in life if I had not had a mental illness24 I would have had better chances in life if I had not had a mental illness 0.44660.4466

26 I do notmind people inmy neighbourhood knowing I have hadmental health problems26 I do notmind people in my neighbourhood knowing I have hadmental health problems 0.59360.5936

27 I would say I have hadmental health problems if I was applying for a job27 I would say I have hadmental health problems if I was applying for a job 0.49150.4915

28 I worry about telling people that I takemedicines/tablets for mental health problems28 I worry about telling people that I takemedicines/tablets for mental health problems 0.75140.7514

29 People’s reactions to mymental health problemsmakeme keepmyself to myself29 People’s reactions to mymental health problemsmakeme keepmyself to myself 0.40630.4063

30 I am angry with the waypeople have reacted to mymental health problems30 I am angry with the waypeople have reacted to mymental health problems 0.77210.7721

31 I have not had any trouble from people because of mymental health problems31 I have not had any trouble from people because of mymental health problems 0.61860.6186

32 I have been discriminated against by health professionals because of mymental health problems32 I have been discriminated against by health professionals because of mymental health problems 0.66240.6624

33 People have avoidedme because of mymental health problems33 People have avoidedme because of mymental health problems 0.73770.7377

34 People have insultedme because of mymental health problems34 People have insultedme because of mymental health problems 0.72060.7206

35 Having hadmental health problems has mademe a stronger person35 Having hadmental health problems has mademe a stronger person 0.50080.5008

36 I do not feel embarrassed because of mymental health problems36 I do not feel embarrassed because of mymental health problems 0.50390.5039

37 I avoid telling people aboutmymental health problems37 I avoid telling people aboutmymental health problems 0.70680.7068

38 Having hadmental health problemsmakesme feel life is unfair38 Having hadmental health problemsmakes me feel life is unfair 0.42030.4203

40 I feel the need to hidemymental health problems frommy friends40 I feel the need to hidemymental health problems frommy friends 0.56390.5639

41 I find it hard telling people I havemental health problems41 I find it hard telling people I havemental health problems 0.79550.7955
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patients’ experiences of mental illness (Di-patients’ experiences of mental illness (Di-

nosnos et alet al, 2004). We do not suggest that this, 2004). We do not suggest that this

approach is superior to, or distinct from,approach is superior to, or distinct from,

one based on theoretical conceptions ofone based on theoretical conceptions of

perceived stigma; the items derived reso-perceived stigma; the items derived reso-

nate with current theory about stigma.nate with current theory about stigma.

However, our instrument directly reflectsHowever, our instrument directly reflects

the lived experience of stigma and may helpthe lived experience of stigma and may help

us to extend our current theoretical con-us to extend our current theoretical con-

cepts. Furthermore, data collection in thiscepts. Furthermore, data collection in this

study was carried out by mental healthstudy was carried out by mental health

service users, an approach which we hopedservice users, an approach which we hoped
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Table 4Table 4 Descriptive statistics of final 28 item stigma scaleDescriptive statistics of final 28 item stigma scale

StatementStatement StronglyStrongly

agreeagree

AgreeAgree NeitherNeither

agree noragree nor

disagreedisagree

DisagreeDisagree StronglyStrongly

disagreedisagree

ResponsesResponses

nn

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

MedianMedian

5 I have been discriminated against in education because of mymental5 I have been discriminated against in education because of mymental

health problems (Dc)health problems (Dc)

44 33 22 11 00 188188 1.59 (1.03) 1.51.59 (1.03) 1.5

6 Sometimes I feel that I am being talked down to because of mymental6 Sometimes I feel that I am being talked down to because of mymental

health problems (Dc)health problems (Dc)

44 33 22 11 00 189189 2.40 (1.24) 3.02.40 (1.24) 3.0

7 Having hadmental health problems has mademe a more understanding7 Having hadmental health problems has mademe a more understanding

person (P)person (P)

00 11 22 33 44 190190 1.08 (0.89) 1.01.08 (0.89) 1.0

10 I do not feel bad about having hadmental health problems (D)10 I do not feel bad about having hadmental health problems (D) 00 11 22 33 44 188188 2.32 (1.26) 3.02.32 (1.26) 3.0

14 I worry about telling people I receive psychological treatment (D)14 I worry about telling people I receive psychological treatment (D) 44 33 22 11 00 189189 2.71 (1.18) 3.02.71 (1.18) 3.0

15 Some people withmental health problems are dangerous (P)15 Some people with mental health problems are dangerous (P) 44 33 22 11 00 190190 2.82 (0.95) 3.02.82 (0.95) 3.0

17 People have been understanding of mymental health problems (P)17 People have been understanding of mymental health problems (P) 00 11 22 33 44 185185 1.84 (1.06) 2.01.84 (1.06) 2.0

18 I have been discriminated against bypolice because of mymental health18 I have been discriminated against bypolice because of mymental health

problems (Dc)problems (Dc)

44 33 22 11 00 188188 1.72 (1.21) 2.01.72 (1.21) 2.0

19 I have been discriminated against by employers because of mymental19 I have been discriminated against by employers because of mymental

health problems (Dc)health problems (Dc)

44 33 22 11 00 187187 2.08 (1.16) 2.02.08 (1.16) 2.0

21 Mymental health problems havemadememore accepting of other21 Mymental health problems havemadememore accepting of other

people (P)people (P)

00 11 22 33 44 191191 1.19 (1.01) 1.01.19 (1.01) 1.0

22 Very often I feel alone because of mymental health problems (Dc)22 Very often I feel alone because of mymental health problems (Dc) 44 33 22 11 00 190190 2.85 (1.14) 3.02.85 (1.14) 3.0

23 I am scared of how other people will react if they find out aboutmy23 I am scared of how other people will react if they find out aboutmy

mental health problems (D)mental health problems (D)

44 33 22 11 00 192192 2.65 (1.13) 3.02.65 (1.13) 3.0

24 I would have had better chances in life if I had not hadmental health24 I would have had better chances in life if I had not hadmental health

problems (D)problems (D)

44 33 22 11 00 191191 2.89 (1.15) 3.02.89 (1.15) 3.0

26 I do notmind people in my neighbourhood knowing I have hadmental26 I do notmind people in my neighbourhood knowing I have hadmental

health problems (D)health problems (D)

00 11 22 33 44 192192 2.58 (1.34) 3.02.58 (1.34) 3.0

27 I would say I have hadmental health problems if I was applying27 I would say I have hadmental health problems if I was applying

for a job (D)for a job (D)

00 11 22 33 44 189189 2.16 (1.31) 2.02.16 (1.31) 2.0

28 I worry about telling people that I takemedicines/tablets for mental28 I worry about telling people that I takemedicines/tablets for mental

health problems (D)health problems (D)

44 33 22 11 00 191191 2.58 (1.18) 3.02.58 (1.18) 3.0

29 People’s reactions tomymental health problemsmakemekeepmyself to29 People’s reactions tomymental healthproblemsmakemekeepmyself to

myself (Dc)myself (Dc)

44 33 22 11 00 188188 2.40 (1.19) 3.02.40 (1.19) 3.0

30 I am angry with the waypeople have reacted to mymental health30 I am angry with the waypeople have reacted to mymental health

problems (Dc)problems (Dc)

44 33 22 11 00 190190 2.23 (1.18) 2.02.23 (1.18) 2.0

31 I have not had any trouble from people because of mymental health31 I have not had any trouble from people because of mymental health

problems (Dc)problems (Dc)

00 11 22 33 44 192192 2.24 (1.14) 2.02.24 (1.14) 2.0

32 I have been discriminated against by health professionals because of my32 I have been discriminated against by health professionals because of my

mental health problems (Dc)mental health problems (Dc)

44 33 22 11 00 189189 1.95 (1.28) 2.01.95 (1.28) 2.0

33 People have avoidedme because of mymental health problems (Dc)33 People have avoidedme because of mymental health problems (Dc) 44 33 22 11 00 189189 2.30 (1.18) 3.02.30 (1.18) 3.0

34 People have insultedme because of mymental health problems (Dc)34 People have insultedme because of mymental health problems (Dc) 44 33 22 11 00 192192 2.01 (1.20) 2.02.01 (1.20) 2.0

35 Having hadmental health problems has mademe a stronger person (P)35 Having hadmental health problems has mademe a stronger person (P) 00 11 22 33 44 188188 1.78 (1.23) 2.01.78 (1.23) 2.0

36 I do not feel embarrassed because of mymental health problems (D)36 I do not feel embarrassed because of mymental health problems (D) 00 11 22 33 44 190190 2.16 (1.22) 2.02.16 (1.22) 2.0

37 I avoid telling people aboutmymental health problems (D)37 I avoid telling people aboutmymental health problems (D) 44 33 22 11 00 191191 2.68 (1.10) 3.02.68 (1.10) 3.0

38 Having hadmental health problemsmakes me feel that life is unfair (Dc)38 Having hadmental health problemsmakes me feel that life is unfair (Dc) 44 33 22 11 00 191191 2.53 (1.16) 3.02.53 (1.16) 3.0

40 I feel the need to hidemymental health problems frommy friends (D)40 I feel the need to hidemymental health problems frommy friends (D) 44 33 22 11 00 190190 2.12 (1.22) 2.02.12 (1.22) 2.0

41 I find it hard telling people I havemental health problems (D)41 I find it hard telling people I havemental health problems (D) 44 33 22 11 00 191191 2.70 (1.16) 3.02.70 (1.16) 3.0

D, disclosure; Dc, discrimination; P, positive aspects.D, disclosure; Dc, discrimination; P, positive aspects.
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would allow respondents to express theirwould allow respondents to express their

feelings frankly. Patients recruited were un-feelings frankly. Patients recruited were un-

selected and came from a variety of clinicalselected and came from a variety of clinical

and community settings. We did not exam-and community settings. We did not exam-

ine how stigma varied with the demo-ine how stigma varied with the demo-

graphic and clinical characteristics ofgraphic and clinical characteristics of

participants, as they might not have beenparticipants, as they might not have been

representative of all people with mentalrepresentative of all people with mental

health problems. Thus, the instrumenthealth problems. Thus, the instrument

needs further evaluation in larger groupsneeds further evaluation in larger groups

of patients in distinct diagnostic groups orof patients in distinct diagnostic groups or

in particular settings (such as in-patients)in particular settings (such as in-patients)

to understand its applicability. Further-to understand its applicability. Further-

more, diagnoses and treatments were ascer-more, diagnoses and treatments were ascer-

tained exclusively by self-report. Althoughtained exclusively by self-report. Although

the range of age, gender and diagnoses in-the range of age, gender and diagnoses in-

cluded indicates that we recruited a broadcluded indicates that we recruited a broad

spectrum of mental health service users,spectrum of mental health service users,

the majority were White and hence the in-the majority were White and hence the in-

strument needs further evaluation in a lar-strument needs further evaluation in a lar-

ger population of people from Black andger population of people from Black and

minority ethnic populations. Three factorsminority ethnic populations. Three factors

and 35 items mean that our sample size ofand 35 items mean that our sample size of

193 was adequate for the factor analysis.193 was adequate for the factor analysis.

There is an inevitable element of subjectiv-There is an inevitable element of subjectiv-

ity in the interpretation of the results of fac-ity in the interpretation of the results of fac-

tor analysis and there may be other ways oftor analysis and there may be other ways of

describing the three factors arising.describing the three factors arising.

Whether the factor structure is consistentWhether the factor structure is consistent

awaits confirmatory factor analysis in otherawaits confirmatory factor analysis in other

populations. We confirmed our hypothesispopulations. We confirmed our hypothesis

that perceived stigma and self-esteem arethat perceived stigma and self-esteem are

negatively correlated. However, we stressnegatively correlated. However, we stress

that this analysis is exploratory and doesthat this analysis is exploratory and does

not validate the stigma scale.not validate the stigma scale.

Forms of stigmaForms of stigma

The distinction between stigma in the formThe distinction between stigma in the form

of actual and feared discrimination is notof actual and feared discrimination is not

new. Jacoby (1994) drew a distinction be-new. Jacoby (1994) drew a distinction be-

tween ‘felt’ and ‘enacted’ stigma. Bothtween ‘felt’ and ‘enacted’ stigma. Both

may occur, regardless of whether or notmay occur, regardless of whether or not

the person feels any sense of personalthe person feels any sense of personal

shame or inferiority. Enacted stigma canshame or inferiority. Enacted stigma can

be described as episodes of discriminationbe described as episodes of discrimination

against people with mental illness. It can in-against people with mental illness. It can in-

volve loss of job opportunities and negativevolve loss of job opportunities and negative

reactions of family or friends, and it canreactions of family or friends, and it can

also take the form of subtle, patronisingalso take the form of subtle, patronising

attitudes and behaviours towards peopleattitudes and behaviours towards people

with mental illness. The discriminationwith mental illness. The discrimination

sub-scale contains items that refer to thesub-scale contains items that refer to the

negative reactions of other people, includ-negative reactions of other people, includ-

ing acts of discrimination by health profes-ing acts of discrimination by health profes-

sionals, employers and police. As Jacobysionals, employers and police. As Jacoby

(1994) emphasised, stigma may be also felt(1994) emphasised, stigma may be also felt

in the absence of any direct discriminationin the absence of any direct discrimination

and may critically affect disclosure. It mayand may critically affect disclosure. It may

not be possible for some people to concealnot be possible for some people to conceal

that they have a mental illness, but thethat they have a mental illness, but the

key issue for the many who can is how tokey issue for the many who can is how to

manage information about their conditionmanage information about their condition

(disclosure). Although ‘felt stigma’ is often(disclosure). Although ‘felt stigma’ is often

used to refer to an internalised negativeused to refer to an internalised negative

view of being mentally ill that leads to be-view of being mentally ill that leads to be-

haviours to hide it, reluctance to disclosehaviours to hide it, reluctance to disclose

is common without any attendant feelingsis common without any attendant feelings

of shame or embarrassment. Lack of dis-of shame or embarrassment. Lack of dis-

closure may simply be the result of fear ofclosure may simply be the result of fear of

what others will think, avoidance ofwhat others will think, avoidance of

unpleasant situations and a reluctance tounpleasant situations and a reluctance to

invoke prejudice. Similar caution aboutinvoke prejudice. Similar caution about

disclosure in the absence of any personaldisclosure in the absence of any personal

shame is seen in other contexts, forshame is seen in other contexts, for

example sexual orientation (Day &example sexual orientation (Day &

Shoenrade, 2000). Thus, we would take is-Shoenrade, 2000). Thus, we would take is-

sue with an assumption (e.g. Corrigansue with an assumption (e.g. Corrigan et alet al,,

2003; Ritsher2003; Ritsher et alet al, 2003, Rusch, 2003, Rusch et alet al,,

2005) that fear of disclosure is always the2005) that fear of disclosure is always the

result of internalised stigma. As can be seenresult of internalised stigma. As can be seen

from the statements in our disclosure sub-from the statements in our disclosure sub-

scale, only two questions refer to embar-scale, only two questions refer to embar-

rassment or feeling bad about the illnessrassment or feeling bad about the illness

(items 10 and 36, Table 3) whereas the re-(items 10 and 36, Table 3) whereas the re-

mainder refer to managing disclosure tomainder refer to managing disclosure to

avoid discrimination. Although the thirdavoid discrimination. Although the third

factor, positive aspects of mental illness,factor, positive aspects of mental illness,

contributed to less of the overall variancecontributed to less of the overall variance

of the questionnaire items, it taps intoof the questionnaire items, it taps into

how people accept their illness, becomehow people accept their illness, become

more open and make positive changes as amore open and make positive changes as a

result, and lifts the mainly negative toneresult, and lifts the mainly negative tone

of the instrument. It is important to noteof the instrument. It is important to note

that (given the direction of scoring shownthat (given the direction of scoring shown

in Table 4) high scores on this sub-scalein Table 4) high scores on this sub-scale

indicate that the respondent perceives fewindicate that the respondent perceives few

positive outcomes from the illness. Its lowerpositive outcomes from the illness. Its lower

correlation with other parts of the scalecorrelation with other parts of the scale

suggests that people who do believe theysuggests that people who do believe they

are more empathetic human beings becauseare more empathetic human beings because

of their illness may be less affected byof their illness may be less affected by

stigma.stigma.

Association with self-esteemAssociation with self-esteem

The relationship between stigma and self-The relationship between stigma and self-

esteem has been the focus of theoreticalesteem has been the focus of theoretical

and empirical debates for decades: seeand empirical debates for decades: see

Crocker & Major (1989) and Crocker &Crocker & Major (1989) and Crocker &

Wolfe (2001) for reviews. Unfortunately,Wolfe (2001) for reviews. Unfortunately,

the concept of stigma of mental illness hasthe concept of stigma of mental illness has

tended to rule out potential positive con-tended to rule out potential positive con-

structions of identity (e.g. Finlaystructions of identity (e.g. Finlay et alet al,,

2001; Camp2001; Camp et alet al, 2002; Dinos, 2002; Dinos et alet al,,

2005; Rusch2005; Rusch et alet al, 2005, 2006). However,, 2005, 2006). However,

the majority of past studies were specula-the majority of past studies were specula-

tive in nature because there has not been ative in nature because there has not been a

straightforward way to test the relationshipstraightforward way to test the relationship

between the two constructs (mainly becausebetween the two constructs (mainly because

of lack of robust stigma scales). Scores onof lack of robust stigma scales). Scores on

the Stigma Scale and its sub-scales werethe Stigma Scale and its sub-scales were

negatively correlated with global self-negatively correlated with global self-

esteem, confirming our hypothesis that aesteem, confirming our hypothesis that a

negative relationship would be found be-negative relationship would be found be-

tween high self-esteem and high levels oftween high self-esteem and high levels of

perceived stigma. Ritsherperceived stigma. Ritsher et alet al (2003) also(2003) also

reported that their new stigma scale andreported that their new stigma scale and

the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale were mea-the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale were mea-

suring distinct constructs. However, theysuring distinct constructs. However, they

did not report any direct correlation be-did not report any direct correlation be-

tween their new scale and self-esteem.tween their new scale and self-esteem.

Our study is the only one, to our knowl-Our study is the only one, to our knowl-

edge, that has developed a stigma scaleedge, that has developed a stigma scale

and subsequently explored the relationshipand subsequently explored the relationship

between self-esteem and stigma.between self-esteem and stigma.

Use of the Stigma Scale in clinicalUse of the Stigma Scale in clinical
care and researchcare and research

Stigma about mental illness may determineStigma about mental illness may determine

how and even whether people seek help forhow and even whether people seek help for

mental health problems, their level of en-mental health problems, their level of en-

gagement with treatment and the outcomegagement with treatment and the outcome

of their problems (Hayward & Bright,of their problems (Hayward & Bright,

1997). This instrument now requires1997). This instrument now requires

further assessment in clinical and researchfurther assessment in clinical and research

populations. We believe that it may contri-populations. We believe that it may contri-

bute usefully to our understanding of pro-bute usefully to our understanding of pro-

cesses that affect help-seeking, treatmentcesses that affect help-seeking, treatment

uptake and outcome of mental illness.uptake and outcome of mental illness.
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Table 5Table 5 Correlation between full-scale score, sub-scale scores and global self-esteem scoreCorrelation between full-scale score, sub-scale scores and global self-esteem score

Stigma scaleStigma scale DiscriminationDiscrimination

sub-scalesub-scale

DisclosureDisclosure

sub-scalesub-scale

Positive aspectsPositive aspects

sub-scalesub-scale

DiscriminationDiscrimination 0.8620.86211

DisclosureDisclosure 0.7940.79411 0.4260.42611

Positive aspectsPositive aspects 0.3290.32911 0.1660.16622 0.1100.110

Global self-esteemGlobal self-esteem33 770.6350.63511 770.4500.45011 770.5450.54511 770.3590.35911

1. Pearson correlation coefficient significant at1. Pearson correlation coefficient significant at PP550.001.0.001.
2. Pearson correlation coefficient significant at2. Pearson correlation coefficient significant at PP550.05.0.05.
3. Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale.3. Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale.
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